In Southern Brazil, intercropping system between corn and Urochloa is an interesting way to improve soil cover and animal feed after corn harvesting. This study was carried out with the objective to evaluate the effect of herbicides and its doses on corn and Alexandergrass (Urochloa plantaginea) yield, in an intercropped system. The experiment was arranged in a randomized block design, with four replications in a factorial scheme. First factor was composed of four herbicide associations: (1) Atrazine + Oil; (2) Atrazine + Simazine + Oil; (3) Atrazine + Nicosulfuron + Oil; and (4) Atrazine + Mesotrione + Oil. The second factor was composed of three doses of these herbicide combinations: 100%, 75% and 50% of the recommended dose to control Alexandergrass. A control treatment, without herbicide spraying, was evaluated. Corn crop was sowed in no-till system and Alexandergrass established by self-seeding. Herbicide management in corn with Alexandergrass intercropping system is primordial to obtain good grain yields, once corn was highly affected by the forage. Herbicides and doses influenced Alexandergrass forage yield, although, all the managements allow forage availability after corn harvest. The better corn yields in the intercropping, with adequate Alexandergrass forage production, were obtained with 75% of the recommended dose of Mesotrione and Nicosulfuron associations. Key words: interspecific competition; natural reseeding; Urochloa plantaginea. 
INTRODUCTION
Crop-livestock systems in Southern Brazil are mainly performed with grain crops in the summer and dairy/beef production on winter forages (BALBINOT JR. et al., 2009; SILVA et al., 2016) . In these systems there is a gap of forage availability between summer crop harvest and winter pasture establishment, in which corn and grass intercropping could be an interesting alternative to supply forage.
In the Brazilian Cerrado, intercropping with Urochloa forages has being highlighted due its easy establishment, adaptation to soil characteristics, high production and efficiency in minimize occurrence of weed species (SILVA et al., 2016) . In Southern Brazil, however, there are no studies with this system, besides it could be even easier adopt because of the presence of Alexandergrass (Urochloa Plantaginea).
Alexandergrass present high rates of growth and good ability to compete for light, water and nutrients, what makes it be considered by farmers and technicians as a weed (CARVALHO et al., 2011) . These aggressive characteristics may affect the development of corn (JAKELAITIS et al., 2006a; VIDAL et al., 2004) and, thus, according to the objective of the system, the plant could be desirable or not. It is important to consider that weed interference may be a problem even in the intercrop (PARAWADA; MUDIMU, 2011). Thus, the application of sub-lethal doses of herbicide may be considered (JAKELAITIS et al., 2005; BORGHI et al., 2006) . The aim of his practice is to cause a temporarily stress to the forage, enabling corn plants to reach the capacity of suppression by shading.
The objective of this study was to evaluate the effect of herbicides and its doses on corn grain yield and Alexandergrass forage production, in an intercropped system.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The trial was carried out at Agronomic Institute of Paraná -IAPAR, Pato Branco, Paraná State, Brazil, from October 2011 to March 2012. Experimental area is located at 26º07' S, 52º39' W and 730 m above sea level. The climate of the region is subtropical humid with mild summers, a Cfa type according to the Köppen classification (MAACK, 1968) . Soil at the experimental site is classified as Oxisol (EMBRAPA, 2006) . The experiment was arranged in a complete randomized block design, with four replications in a factorial scheme. The first factor was composed by four herbicide + adjuvant combinations (1 -Atrazine + Mineral Oil; 2 -Atrazine + Simazine + Mineral Oil; 3 -Atrazine + Nicosulfuron + Mineral Oil; and 4 -Atrazine + Mesotrione + Mineral Oil). The second factor was represented by three doses of these herbicide associations with 100, 75 and 50% of the recommended dose to control Alexandergrass, as well as a control treatment, without herbicide spraying. The recommended dose of herbicide, isolated or in association, in g of active ingredient per hectare, were: 3000g of atrazine; 1500 g atrazine + 1500 simazine; 2000 atrazine + 16 g nicosulfuron; and 2000 g atrazine + 96 g mesotrione. In all treatments with herbicides, 600 g ha -1 of mineral oil was added. Experimental area was used in no-till system for 15 years before the implantation of the trial, with winter grasses as cover crops and corn and soybean as summer crops. Each plot measured 3.5m width (five rows of corn spaced in 0.70m) x 5m long. Corn plants samples were taken from the three central rows of each plot, not considering the asides rows and 0.5m from the both edges, aiming to avoid surround effect. Alexandergrass was established by natural selfseeding, from soil seed bank. To determine corn yield, three central rows of the plots were harvested, threshed and grain weighed, adjusting the values to the standard of 13% moisture content. Forage production was assessed after corn harvest by cutting the forage mass in a random 0.25m 2 square area at 15cm of sward canopy height. Samples were placed in Kraft paper bags, dried in a forced-air oven at 60 o C and then weighed. After sampling, pasture at the plots was mowed uniformly at 15cm of height. Analysis of variance was performed and Duncan test was used for multiple comparisons among means (P<0.05). Polynomial regression was performed for quantitative factor. The control treatment means were compared with groups of treatments according to the model proposed by Genes statistical program (CRUZ, 2006) , which compares the treatments by contrasts.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Herbicide management at corn and Alexandergrass intercropping presented consistent weed control, regardless the treatment. This agree with several studies which relates the same behavior in these systems (FREITAS et al., 2008; BORGHI et al., 2008) . Corn production was affected by water stress that occurred at the most critical phenological period (tasseling and grain filling), since rainfall mean was 32% below local average at November, 78% at December and 15% at January.
There was no significant interaction between the factors, besides corn yield was significantly affected by the treatments (P<0.05, Table 1 ). Herbicide treatments with Mesotrione and Nicosulfuron associations showed similar results and better performance. Simazine and Atrazine associations presented lower efficiency, as Alexandergrass suppression was not enough to avoid interference on corn. Thus, interspecific competition promoted corn yield decrease (Table  2) . Thus, it is possible to infer that it is difficult to achieve high corn yields without herbicide use when the soil seed stock of the weed/pasture is high. Even in treatments which the lowest efficiency of control (Atrazine), corn yield was 62% higher than the treatment without any herbicide spraying ( Figure 1C ; P<0.05). Grain yield reductions in intercrops with Urochloa was also reported by Portes et al. (2000) and Jakelaitis et al. (2005) . (1) Average of 3 doses; (2) Average of 4 herbicides.
Assessment of Alexandergrass dry matter (DM) occurred on the same day for all treatments, after corn harvest at March, 2012. The sward reached the minimum height recommended for cutting (30cm) even at the treatments with higher herbicide injury (Mesotrione and Nicossulfuron associations). There was no significant interaction among herbicides associations to the DM yield, but there were influences of the treatments (P<0.05; Table  1 ).
The Alexandergrass DM production was negatively correlated with corn yield (r=-0.45; P=0.0011; Figure 1 ). Among the herbicides evaluated, single Atrazine showed the lower effect on Alexandergrass (Table 1) , being in accordance with Adegas et al. (2011) and Jakelaitis et al. (2006b) . Still, Atrazine and Simazine associations presented similar results, allowing higher Alexandergrass DM than the other herbicide treatments (Table 1; P>0.05). These results are explained by the same reason mentioned to explain the corn yield behavior, e.g. Mesotrione and Nicosulfuron associations controlled the first flux of Alexandergrass emergence and, in these treatments, seedlings emerged just from a second flux, beginning the development on limiting conditions when the crop was shading the sub-sward. The use of Nicosulfuron provide high Alexandergrass control. Martins et al. (2007) found that Nicosulfuron provided the highest levels of injury on Urochloa brizantha, finding DM yield reductions in the order of 83%. Jakelaitis et al. (2005) , studying Alexandergrass, observed 76% of DM reduction, in comparison to the treatment with Atrazine alone.
It was observed significant differences among Alexandergrass DM production between control treatment and the contrasted groups ( Figure 1D ; P<0.05). Better results mirrored the development free from herbicides injuries, once in this case Alexandergrass presented overdone growth and lodged, forming a thick layer of straw close to the ground. Besides the high production, this condition reduces the forage quality and the availability to animal graze. If the intent is just to provide soil cover, there are no problems about that.
Doses of herbicides better adjusted for the polynomial quadratic model for Corn grain yield, and polynomial linear model for Alexandergrass Dry Mass Production ( Figure 1A; 1B) . Major toxicity for the forage was observed as the dose were increased, which is a common result as higher the dose, higher the amount of herbicide active ingredient delivered. The same behavior was observed by Jakelaitis et al. (2006b) and Marchesan (2011) .
Even the treatments with full dose do not keep the crop free from the Alexandergrass until the grain harvest. It is important to point out, however, that based in the findings of Kozlowski (2002) , especially in the higher herbicide levels (75% and 100%), Nicosulfuron and Mesotrione associations protected corn from competition influences. This author relates that the critical competition period for corn is until stage V 7 (seven expanded leaves) and, as stated, Nicosulfuron and Mesotrione associations allowed the development of Alexandergrass just after that.
A treatment that promotes concomitant living of crop and forage with no yield reduction was not achieved. On the other hand, the treatment of Mesotrione and Nicosulfuron associations reached the better results of corn yield (Table 1; Figure 1A ;1C). In systems that intent to prioritize animal production, high forage could be achieved with Atrazine and Simazine associations, at the costs, however, of considerable decay on grain yield. This last case needs a prudent economic analysis if looking to maximize income of the intercropping.
Regardless the herbicide treatment, it was noticed the Alexandergrass has high capacity of self-reseeding. At the corn harvesting period, forage plants had inflorescences at various stages of development, which is interesting when seeking pasture subsequent establishment through the soil seed bank. Moreover, this behavior before corn harvest allows forage seeds to reach physiological maturity and shatter prior to removal of the inflorescences by grazing. It is also noteworthy that when Martins et al. (2007) evaluated Urochloa decumbens, it was observed that the use of Nicosulfuron induced seed dormancy and also that Atrazine increased the percentage of dead seeds, which may be similar to other tropical forage seeds as Alexandergrass.
CONCLUSIONS
Herbicide management in corn and Alexandergrass intercropping system is primordial to obtain good grain yields, once corn was highly affected by the forage in free growth or with some herbicides.
Types and doses of herbicide influenced Alexandergrass forage yield, although all the managements allow forage availability after corn harvest.
Around 75% of the recommended dose of Atrazine + Mesotrione + Mineral oil and Atrazine + Nicosulfuron + Mineral oil promoted the better corn yields in the intercropping with adequate Alexandergrass forage production in association. 
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